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Photos and Story
By Billy ‘Hawkeye’ Decoteau 

Don’t miss the 5th Annual OSEG 
Motorcycle Show!!! If you do, you’ll 
miss out on one of the best Motorcycle 
Shows of the year! At, least in my 
humble Hawkeye-Harley opinion!!!!! 
I’ll let the 2009 photos speak for them-
selves, but Doug Sousa and his OSEG 
Family-Team has once again welded 
every attempt to format an all around 

multi-species “Biker’s Bash In Surround 
Sound”! (Check out the OSEG site for 
a complete schedule of events @ www.
osegshows.com)

There was no doubt Sousa was 
cruising down the highway of success, 
as he rattled off some of the 2010 Janu-
ary 15-17th OSEG Springfield Motor-
cycle Show Features. You might just 
say Sousa was cruise’n along in Victory 
Lane………..Victory Motorcycle Lane 
that is. Doug Sousa, a longtime fan of 

Arlen Ness, saddles his Victory motor-
cycle accompanied by his OSEG crew 
as these hard core saddle-sore bikers 
log thousands of miles on two wheels 
every year, enjoying the freedom we 
all savor with the wind 
in our face. “We at 
OSEG are not just 
show promoters…. 
We are Bikers at 
Heart,” says Sousa.

Springfield’s 2010 

OSEG Motorcycle Show ‘Official Spon-
sor’ Trantolo and Trantolo LLC (www.
Trantololaw.com) will certainly send 
your heart rate into de-fib stage! As the 
Trantolo Calendar-Girls greet leather 
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clad, bearded ‘Hog-Riders’ with twelve 
months of beautiful smiling enticement. 
Vincent Trantolo hasn’t forgotten us 
‘White collar-Riders’ either…stop by the 
Trantolo booth and have your picture 
taken with the elegantly beautiful, out-
standingly friendly 2006 Miss Connecti-
cut…………. Heidi Voight.

“Trantolo and Trantolo LLC will once 
again sponsor our Biker Competition. 
This is a unique opportunity for lo-
cal builders to showcase their custom 
motorcycles,” says Sousa. According 
to Doug Sousa all the particulars fort 
he competition are listed on their web 
site www.OSEGShows.com under the 
‘Bike Com” link. “In addition to show-
casing their rides there will be several 
categories with both Trophies and Prize 
Money!” 

Speaking of ‘Women & Motorcycles’, 
the Springfield Motorcycle Show fea-

tures a complete line-up of ‘Custom 
Bikes designed specifically for Clicks’!!! 
“ROAR New England”, is an innova-
tive unique motorcycle business born 
in Daytona Beach, Florida and created 
with a single goal for specific riders…
………”Female Bikers”. Catering strictly 
to the satisfaction of every one of their 
female customers “ROAR” designs 
and customizes motorcycles to fit each 
individual female rider. When a female 
biker rolls out of “ROAR New Eng-
land’s” facility they not only look beauti-
ful, they know their ‘Ride’ is personally 
structured to fit them comfortably.

”ROAR New England” will feature a 
complete line of ‘Windblown Cosmetics 
designed exclusively for Lady Bikers. 
(www.RoarNewEngland.com) On hand 
to answer questions and assist every 
Lady Biker will be ROAR Founder Kath-
leen Steele Tolleson, showcasing her 

latest Windblown Cosmetics 
Creations.

Ladies, be sure to encour-
age your Harley Hunk to be 
at the OSEG Springfield Mo-
torcycle Show on Saturday 
January 16th at noon for the 
Windblown Motorcycle Fash-
ion Show! If your Man starts 
complaining…. just mention 
the Trantolo Calendar Girls 
will be modeling the latest 
‘ROAR’ fashion cute-cruise’n 
styles as only the Trantolo 
Calendar Girls can!!!

Listening to Doug Sousa’s 
enthusiasm, it was quite 
obvious OSEG (www.Os-
egShows.com) was excited 
Massachusetts Master Build-
er Dave Perewitz lit up their 
Springfield Motorcycle Show 
marquee, followed by a long 
list of outstanding custom 
bike builders! “Dave Pere-
witz is an icon in the world 
of custom bike builders! His 

extremely ambitious de-
tail for perfection with a 
passion to stay realistic 
and innovative in his 
designs, has earned 
Dave the title…….Mas-
ter and King of Flames,” 
says Sousa. Welding a 
high standard of quality 
in each of their custom 
creations, Perewitz 
Cycle Fabrication, of 
Bridgewater, MA begins 
each three-dimensional 
project framed in steel. 

While the final stroke of 
Dave Perewitz’s detail-
ing brush kick-starts each 
masterpiece into “Art in 
Motion”! (www.Perewitz.
com)

“When it comes to 
Custom Motorcycles, we 
are talking about the au-
thenticity art of motorcycle 
design, where as every 
finished product is a ‘One-
of-a-Kind’,” says Sousa. 
With that thought bolted to 
a rigid frame of excitement 
Doug Sousa elaborated his 
vision of Custom Motorcycles. “Each 
Custom Designer has his/her own 
unique trademark touch, whereas you 
can stand back and say that’s an Arlen 
Ness Custom, or that’s a Dave Perewitz 
Custom!” “However”, continues Sousa 
“Custom Motorcycle Design involves 
much more than speed and sound. It is 
a three dimensional hand crafted form 
of art, that reflects not only the Custom 
Motorcycle designers talents, but brings 
to life the personality of the owner as 
well!”

Bikers strolling down the aisles of 
the OSEG Springfield Motorcycle Show 
will not be disappointed, as they wit-
ness the craftsmanship of some of the 
areas most talented Custom Motorcycle 
shops. Framingham, Massachusetts 
Scott Porges’s American Motorcycle 
Service is an all-inclusive ‘In-House 
Custom Shop’, where every piece is 
designed, custom fitted to exact speci-
fications, painted and then completely 
assembled on-site! AMS claim to fame, 
is framed around Harley and Custom 
V-Twin personal pride! From Old Skool 
Bobbers to sleek Drag Bikes AMS 
places their customer first and foremost 
with every turn of the wrench. (www.
Highly-Dangerous.com)

OSEG’s Featured Builder, Rich Pi-
toniak, proprietor of ‘Pitoniak’s Custom 
Cycles’ located in Belchertown, Massa-
chusetts, is sure to cause a traffic jamb 
as show goers admire Rich Pitoniak’s 
Custom Cycle Display!  Featured in 
V-Twin Magazine Pitoniak’s Custom Old 
School Bobber “Pain Killer” is one of the 
finest Bobbers I have seen!!! In addition 
to Pitoniak’s Custom Cycle craftsman-
ship, Rich Pitoniak writes a monthly 
‘Tech-Tip’ column for Iron Horse Maga-
zine. With that said be sure to stop by 
Pitoniak’s booth with all your technical 
V-Twin questions, as Rich is also an au-
thorized repair center for American Iron 
Horse and Swift Motorcycles. (www.

PitoniakCycle.com)
Revere, Massachusetts lifestyle artist 

John Guillemette’s oil paintings on can-
vas and portraits of famous Chopper 
Builders to the likes of Jesse James, 
Arlen Ness, Dave Perewitz and one of 
my favorite of all time Indian Larry, bring 
to life the appearance these Legendary 
Custom Motorcycle Crafters are stand-
ing in front of you as you are mesmer-
ized by each stroke of Guillemette’s 
brush.

With the flight of Billy “Hawkeye” 
Decoteau’s The Bass Bureau…..Where 
the Road meets the Water television 
series, traveling across America’s 
highways reaching out to Our American 
Veterans, I’m am elated to say “Hawk-
eye” and Angler Productions camera 
crew will be cruising OSEG’s aisles 
filming another episode of Hawkeye’s 
The Bass Bureau…..Where the Road 
meets the Water TV Show all three 
days. (www.TheBassBureau.com, www.
AnglerProductions.com )

Stop by my booth, say hello, ask 
for a copy of the CT Cruise News and 
get your picture taken with Hawkeye in 
The Bass Bureau’s official Marine USA 
2010 Nitro Z-9 Bass Boat powered by a 
Mercury 250 Pro XS OptiMax Outboard, 
or with Hawkeye’s Harley Davidson 
Heritage Springer!!! (This Mercury pow-
erhouse is as large as a Harley V-Rod!)

Be sure to take a few minutes to see 
how The Bass Bureau has formatted a 
Bass Fishing Tournament Tribute to Our 
America Veterans, by joining forces with 
Professional Bass Anglers, Disabled 
Veterans teamed with Active Military 
Personnel! (www.TheBassBureau.com)

God Bless and Safe Cruise’n.....
Hawkeye

(Check your local Public Access 
Cable TV station for dates and times 
of Hawkeye’s Television Show The-
BassBureau….Where the Road meets 
the Water! We air in 63 Connecticut 
locations alone!) 


